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:mmons, saved from iu
an operation for Ovaritis, tells
how she was cured by Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound.

" I am so pleased with tho results I
obtained from Tjyiltn lMiikliitiu's
Vcjrctalile Cmiiimutrt tlmt I feel !t
a duty anil a privilege- to write you
about it.

" I suffered for over fivo years with
ovariim troubles, causing an un-
pleasant discharge, a preat weakness,
anil at times a faintness would corao
over me whirh no amount of meilioine,
diet, or exorcise seemed to correct.
Your Vegetable Compound found the
weak spot, however, within a few
weeks and suvctl me from mi
operation - all my troubles had

l. and I found myself onep
more healthy and well. Words fail to
describe the real, truo prateful feelin'r
that is in my heart, and I want to t.'ll
every sick and suffering sister. Don't
dally with medicines von know nothi-
ng- about, but t ike Xyillu V. IMllk-lium- 's

Vojjetnlile Compound, and
talw my word for It, you will be a
different woman in n short time."
Sins. IjAuh.v IhlsioN-ei- , Walkerville, Ont.

S5Q00 foticit ' crhwil of above tetter prcvinj
gerui,;encss cannot bo prouuccJ.

Don't hesitate to write to 31 rs.
Pinkham if there ia anything
about your ease wliieh you do
not umlet'Staiul. She will tr-a- t

you with kindiKv--s and lier ml-vi- ee

Is free. Xo wonuin e er re-
gretted writiuf: Iter and .she lias
bellied thousand!,. Address i
Liynn, Muss.

ICE
We keep nothing but pure

natural ice, frozen from pure,
clear mountain water. It goes
farther and lasts longer than
artificial Ico. All wo ask Is an
unprejudiced trial of our ico.

Why not order a case of tho
celebrated Schlltz, A. B. C. or
Gambrlnus for your Sunday
dinner?

61.
'Phono your order to Main

HENRY KOPITTKE

hMI II I I I II I I rH M Mill'

Conrad Platzoeder

AH kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

Prices as low as the lowest

I ! I 1 1 1 H l I I I 1 1

The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished.
Bar in connecti

Bet. Alta & Webb bts.
In Center of Block.

F. X. Schempp
Pr o pri e t o r

buffered Eight Months
I can heartily recommend Acker's

;7ablots for dyspepsia and stomach
roubles. I iiavo been suffering for
Ight months and tried many remo-le- s

without relief, until I cot Acker's
lyspepsla Tablets, which I used only
, short tlmo and am now norfectiv
oil. Thanking yon for tho sneeilv

ecovery, I am gratefully yours, Fran-I- s

I. Gnnnor, Vancouver, Wash. Sond
4r W. If. Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N.
V'., for a freo trial package (Nothing
: ko them.) P. W. Schmidt & Co.,
iragslats.
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GROWTH OF 1 IDEA

THREE PRESIDENTS' VIEWS
ON IRRIGATION,

Harrison Thought Irrigation a Poor
Makeshift for Rain McKlnley
Thought Better of It, and Roosevelt
Is an Extremist on Reclamation.

Three presidents of the United
States have toured the arid region of
the West In the past 12 years. The
view which tiioy entertained of ir-
rigation, as disclosed In their speech-
es, furnishes a most Interesting gauge
by which to measure the growth of
that cause.

Benjamin Harrison traversed the
West 12 years ago, In ISM. The date
or his trip was coincident with the
earliest national organization looking
to a development of a widespread
public sentiment In aid of irrigation.
At that time nobody seriously dream-
ed of a system of public works, and
certainly not of n public works to be
built by the nation.

President Harrison marveled at
the contrast between the desert and
the garden wherever he behold the
results of Irrigation. Ho paid many
graceful compliments to the pioneers
who una overcome natural dlflleiil-- !

ties and made the streams How out ;

upon the land. But there wuh noiu-- .

lug, oltlior in his speeches or his con-- '
vorsatlon, to show that he had any '

appreciation of the fact that he was
In the presence of one of the tremon- -

dous national issues of the future.
Harrison No Irrlgationlst.

On the contrary, he held to the
Eastern view that irrigation is a
poor makeshift for rain and ho was
plainly relieved when ho opened his

'

eyes one morning to llnd himself!
back in the rainfall region. This was
at Hastings, Neb. There ho made1
a speech from the rear end of tho
train and congratulated his hearers
on living In a place "whore God fur-- i
nlshes tho rain." Tho people

l enthusiastically. At that
time tno name of irrigation had no j

power to ovoko popular response any-
where, j

McKlnley and the West.
It was 10 years later when William j

McKlnley made much tho same trip
that President Harrison had taken in
1S91. During the intervening decado'
public sentiment had undergone a
change concerning irrigation. Time
had shown that tho reclamation of
arid lands, and tho making of homes
upon them, is a work which does not
lend Itself to speculative methods,
like mining and town-boomin- It is
a sober industrial process which
pays enormously in the way of social
and economic gains, but does not re
turn glittering profits to the absen-
tee investor. Irrigation Is for tho ir-
rigator, not for the boomer, the pro-
moter and tho speculator.

William McKlnley looked upon tho
arid region with a vision which was
denied his predecessor. He wns able
to see that Irrigation possesses cer-
tain advantages over dependence on
rainfalls and that tho day would como
when it would present a practical
Issue of stupendous moment. Ho
said as much in his speeches and
went further in private. conversation
But ho also added that it was a ques-
tlon for the future which would he
dealt wini after he had passed from
tne stage or action.

Roosevelt, the Champion.
following McKlnley by only two

years. Theodoro Hoosovelt beheld
wave of public sentiment in beliaif
of national irrigation. True, ho had
done much to create this wave, both
before and after his accession to the
presidency. But no one man, oven If
ho bo first in all tho land, makes
American puuiic opinion.

hi the two short years intervening
between the visits of McKlnley and
Hoosovelt the irrigation Idea took
root and spread as perhaps no other
social or economic proposition over
did in this country in tho same space
or tlmo. Tho president and his trav
ollng companions looked ont and be
held tho desert, as tho earlier presl
dents and their friends had done.
But they saw not the desert alon
they had tho imagination and tho gift
of prophecy to see the streams har
nessed and (lowing, like bands of sil
ver, across tho soli; to see tho brown
waste give placo to field, orchard and
garden; to mjc cactus, sagebrush and
greasuwood fall back to mako room
for d cottages.
And in their ears was the murmur of
moving waters and the laughter of
happy children. William B. Smythe.

WAGNER FESTIVAL.

Great Musicians Will Celebrate Old
Artist's Birthday,

Munich, Aug. 8 A largo number of
American and English visitors are
hero for tiio Wagner festival, which
opened today and will continue until
.September 11. Tho works to bo per
formed this year under tho pcrsonnl
direction of Pror. Urnost von Pos- -
sart nru "Der King tics Nlbelungen,"
"Bio Meistorslnger von Numbers,"
"Tristan mid Isolde," "Tnnnhausor"
and "Lohengrin,"

Tho artists to bo heard include
Mosdamos Lillian Nonllca, Krne3tino
Schiiniaiin-Heink- , Josephine von Art-ner- ,

Hamburg; Charlotte Hulin, Dres-
den, and Ada Itoblnson. Wolsbadonj
and Herren Dr. Otto Brlosemelster,
Stoclthold; Ernost Krnus, Berlin;
Theodoro Bertram, Frankfort; Emll

SIW H Patient: "Whv do vou sav Schlitz beer?
$ U Isn't any other beer as pood?"
mm . treated in that way is pure." D n
V SI Doctor: "Perhans: but I don't know t. I B

do know that Schlitz beer is pure." Patient: "And is pure beer good for me?" 1

IB Doctor: "It is Rood for anybody. The hops I
Pattern: "What do 1you mean by pure?" form a tonic; thc bar,ey fl f()()(li Th(. trifle of
Doctor: "I mean free from perms. Impurity

means bacilli; and in a saccharine product like beer
I bacilli multiply rapidly. I do not recommendIII a beer that may contain them."

j Patient: "How do you know that Schlitz beer
is pure?"

Doctor: have seen it brewed. Cleanliness
is carried to extremes in that brewery. The beer
is cooled in plate glass rooms, in filtered air.
The beer is then filtered. Yet, after all these

Gerhausor and Leo Slezak, Vienna.
Tho conductors nro Herren Hermnn
Zumpe, Franz Fischer and Hugo
Bohr.

TRIB

The World's Greatest Cure for the
Liquor and Tobacco Habits.

Trlb Is a harmless, positive, euro
for either tho liquor or tobacco
habit.

Bead tho words of tho best and
most favorably known men in Oro-go- n

and Washington:
Hov. J. II. N. Bell, tho oldest living

chaplain of the grand lodgo or tho
Masonic Order In tho world, writes:

"A permnnont euro at n nominal
cost is what tho public has always
wanted. I have watched with Inter-
est tho good results obtained with
your remedy, Trlb, for tho euro of tho
liquor and tobacco iinblts, mid feel I
can heartily recommend It to all In
need."

Prlco por treatment, $12.50. For
sale by all druggists,

"I

Jersey's Salt Water Day,
Seagirt. Is. J Aug. 8. This is

"salt water day" on tho Jersey coast,
nnd tho farmers of Ocean and Mon-
mouth counties, who hnvo observed
the custom for years, began to nr.
rivo In farm wagons with their fami-
lies soon nftor sunrise. Thoy had
"onio for n day's outing and for tholr
ninual bath In old Neptuno. Guests
from neighboring summer hotels
turned out In largo numbers to view
tho picturcsquo scene. Tim bathing'

ffiMHwiinfinrK

outfits, as usual, worn by the farm-
ers and their fnmllics were remarka-
ble for variety and originality.

Mehodist Elder Becomes an Indian.
.Mich,, Aug. 8. Tho anniinl

OJIIiway Indian Methodist camp
meeting, which lias been In progress
on tho grounds at Poqunnilng this
week, concluded today with an Inter-
esting ceremony. This was tho adop-
tion of Presiding Elder C, M Thomp-- I
son, of Mnrquette, into tiio 'ojlbway
tribe. Tho event was consummated
with Imposing rites that Included tho
christening tho presiding elder with
an Indian name.

We sell the Greatest of blood puri-
fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under n '
poaltlvo guarantee. It will cure nil !

chronic nnd other blood poisons. It '

you havo eruptions or sores on your j

ui um iiuiu, weiiK or run uown,
it Is Just whnt you need. Wo refund
raonoy If you nro not satisfies,. SO
cents nnd $1.00 F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

Lodging House for Sale.
Best In the city; 20 comploto furn-

ished rooms. A loaso for eight years I

and nino months. It Is subject to j

mortgago nnd can ho bought for cashonly. Enqulra at this ofllco.

New House for Sale.

1

OF ALL

"vyi'!i-,.vlY- -

precautions, every bottle is sterilized by Pasteur's
process after it is sealed. I know that beer

alcohol is an aid to digestion. And the custom
of drinking beer supplies the body with fluid to
wash out the waste. People who don't drink-bee- r

seldom drink enough fluid of any kind. A
great deal of th is caused by the lack of it."

Patient: "Hut doesn't beer cause biliousness?"

Doctor: "Not Schlitz 15eer. Biliousness is

caused by 'green' beer beer Hint is insufficiently
aged. But Schlitz beer is always aged for months
before it is marketed."

Ask for the brewery bottling.

THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

MmEMmn
"KING BOTTLED BEER6"- -

THERE is a big
DEMAND for
(iaunutl frtiitB and vegetables
that tasto like mother's

Monopole
has all the fresh rlpo flavor of
tho fruit or vegetable noth-
ing lint tho most soloot stock
goes into a MONOPOLE oan.

tEvery bit Is packed fresh,
sweet and dolioions, with
painstaking care and you can
not find an oqual anywhoro to
MONOPOLE.

Standard Grocery
Mounpo oOrocorw Court Btrcet

COMMERCIAL STABLES
Q. M. FROOME, PROPRIETOR.

Now olght-roo- houso nnd ono lot
for snlo, reasonable Htono founda-- 1

CnrryollH for picnic pnrtlon. Good
tion and good woodshed. Buy from toullls with compotont drivers for
tho owner nnd savo commission, cnorclnl men. Speedy horses nnd
Corner Thompson ami Tustin street lmllulroo rigs for ovonlng and Bun--mm-

'luv 'lrlvcs. Gentlo horses for family
" "so. Stock boarded at reasonable

rntos. Best of care glvon to transient
slock. Opposlto Hotol Pendleton.
'Phono Main 101.

WANTIHI YOUK OUDKUS FOR KN
Kiarcu cnnlj, wedding Inrltatlana, etc..

iv" enuraviMl viaiiing mnla wiiu piie.
ti.ou nuiutlonal eanla In futuia. SI dm
hundred. The Vau OrcfoaUa.

1 1

3
A Cool Place

la llobinsun's AmnsementPar-lors- ,

under tho W.&C.Depot

Just the plnco to wlillo awtf

leisure tlmo. Fint-clM- J

bowling alloy; splendid PJ
and billiard tables; P;

.Into shooting gallery. Teoj

poranco refreshments

cigars.

Free Musical Entertainmwt

Every evening

Gray's Harbor

CommercialCo.

Wc Don't KcepEverylto?

Out we do keep a J

.Took of nice dry FI.J Jand
Ccil.no. Hustle 'J

11

In all odes. A'5

Dimension Lumber,
of

Lath and ShtojJ.c tiding

0r aock C j J
00WS( Moulding,

. jj.pij

and Tar Paper
complete, "

Boxes I.

"e ,B ""In0; in Pinot be
with the

their order

Com. Co.

Groy's Harbor
iWc.

Opp. w.


